# Academic Affairs Agenda Item Submission Schedule

## 2022 Calendar Year

| Board Meeting Dates | 22-02  
February 16-18, 2022 | 22-03  
May 18-20, 2022 | 22-04  
August 9-11, 2022 | 23-01  
November 9-11, 2022 |
|---------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| Date items due to Academic Affairs:  
  - Degree Programs  
  - Centers and Institutes | Thursday, November 11, 2021 | Monday, February 28, 2022 | Friday, May 20, 2022 | Monday, August 22, 2022 |
| Date items due to Academic Affairs:  
  - Emeritus  
  - Faculty Development Leave  
  - Tenure  
  - Honorary Degree*  
  - Admissions Standards  
  - Mission Statements | Wednesday, November 23, 2021 | Monday, March 14, 2022 | Friday, June 3, 2022 | Monday, September 12, 2022 |

*The Board must receive the recommendation for an honorary degree at least six (6) weeks before the time chosen to award the degree.*